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Today, a* we write these lines,, 
is the iMt day of the year, and ' 
when you read it tomorrow, it w ill: 
be January 1st, 19&3.

Some o f us have made New | 
Year resolutions— others have not, ‘ 
though all o f us should have. Our I _ .  
lives have not been perfect by any | 
means, and on the first day o f a 
new year is a good time to mark | 
the slate clean and begin all over. i 

The good things we have accom-1 
plished may be retained, or you 
might say “ kept for seed.'’ Yet the 
bad should be forgotten, so far as 
is possible, that they may no long- ^
cr mar our happiness and thoughts. 
With a clear mind and a new re-1 
cord to work on, we should find it | 
easy to make the new year more
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You now have an opportunity 
to do your very best. The new 
year will furnish opportunity, 
though we shall be fe r c ^  to work,: 
i f  we accompllah very much. You 
w ill /nd “ com”  roming your w ay,' 
but in all probability you will be ’ 
forced to sheil H yourself.

I f  Vuu are farming, you will j 
II very esuly in the game, that' 
will hare to battle the ele- 

nts. We trust that rain is plenti- 
during the coming months, but 

as we can no longer “ p in 'our 
faith" on the weather man better 
be prepared for a little dry wea
ther. There was a time in our life 
when we actually believed o u r  
calendar, but like Aesop’s Fables, | 
you may take some o f it with a 
grain o f salt

Cr/;ndars do lie, and we have 
never seen a weatherman capable; 
of putting out farts every time. 
He makes good guesses, but there' 
are times when he goes wild. So 
don’t believe everything you read 
or hear.

RANGER HAN SHOT DEATH
N ew O ideib  
Bad News Foi 
G b In Korea
American soldiers, including sev

eral from Kastland County, serv
ing behind the line," over in Korea 
will have to spend more time in 
the combat theatre overseas be
cause o f a shortage o f replace
ments, Gen. Mark Clark's head-

j quarters announced late Tuesday 
'  in Tokyo.

He may lae a big. Mack cloud 
and begin predicting rain. We are A  new order, effective Friday, 
elated! Down will go the windows, will mean that rear area soldiers 
doors arc dosed and the chickens will have to stay about one month 
are fad an hour earlier than us- extra in Korea, depending on 
ual. Blacker and blacker grows the ‘ where they are stationed, before 
cloud—it ia coming our way, and they are rotated back to the Unit- 
has ear marks o f a water-spout, ed States.
We look at our growing crops—  ^
they look good and with another , ” * ** " change in the
good rain, success is assured. W t '■ ‘f ’Wtb o f service required for front 
begin counting our profits, devise 
ways and msans to get it to
market, when all at once the storm Xroop* at division and regimen- 
stnkss. Lightening flashes a n d t«| headquarters will still get 
thunder roars, but iniUad o f rain^oiree pointo a month. But the total 

get an over-developed sand- po|„u needed for their rotation

line troops. As before, it points 
a month for a total o f .16 points.

We
Storm

Our spirit sinks to a very low 
level, asM wo <twd oisrealvon won- 
dering how to "end it all’ in the 
moet economical manner. Finally 
the sand storm bUwi itself out, 
and we go to look at our crops. Alt

'COUHTV’S TAXESIN BURNED CAR IN RESIDENTIAL loin Aii Force 
AREA OF DALLAS EARLY TODAY DerrtU L. Black and Boyd 

Franklin, both of Kastland, have 
, been accepted for enlistment u.

■ Ranger and 23-year-old ^̂ e tm ted State- Air Force, ,i
-on of .Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Campbell of Ranger, was shot to v, t
death and his body burni'ri in a gasoline-drenched auto-' u a o c .1 V V " i
mobile in a residential section of Dallas sometime last i.a-iland
night, it was learned here this morning. ‘ Kecruitmg

The young man’s body was found in the back seat of the j 
car. Investigators said he had been shot two or three times i Black. i><i, is the <on of .Mr. ai d 
in the head with a small calibre revolver. His billfold, c a r , C h a r l i e  Black. .MJ w. I’st- 
kevs, and all identification was missing at the time the i He a
bodv was fouud.

80 PERCENT 
COLLECTED, WEBB REPORTS; 
POLL PAYMENTS ARE LAGGING

we find is a few leaflei."
while other ptanU hav* been mow. 
ed o ff to ground level by sand and
gravel.

In thift particular caee the weath
erman WMM not to blame. He ju it 
lifted u« up for a few momenta 
only to let us fall.

.So during the new year let us 
pray for rain, but be ready for a 
drouth.

We have been taking it on the 
chin out here so long that most o f 
us look a little like “ Uncle Bim" 
in Andy Gump comics. However, 
let’s not be alarmed. It may stay

has been increased from 38 to 40, 
meaning they will have to stay \ 
roughly an extra month. 1

The increase in the number o f i 
points required for behind t h e !  
lines troop." was "made nece.s.<ary

o f 1
sufficient replacements from thel 
United States to continue rotation 
in January’ ’ on the current ba.-is,, 
a headquarters announcement! 
said.

A fter January, the announce-1 
ment said, rotation criteria will ' 
“ depend solely upon the flow o f , 
replacements from the United ’ 
States."

•’RED” WHITE AND BLUE— ,
Arkadiv Rudovsky, fom .tr Rus
sian Air Force sergeant, escaped 
to the Westam tcctor of Ger
many and enlisted in the U. S. 
Army. Above, In Sonthofen, he 
collects hit first iriut of CJ. 

clothes.

tended Hanger Junior ('ollege. He 
ha- been employed by a wkole.-ale 
di.-tributor for Magnolia pioduct-.

The ne I .\irmen will probably 
be ent to the .\F Indoctrination 
Center at Lackland .Mr Force Ba
in San Antonio, sometime in the 
first week of January.

Willie Cienshaw 
Dies In Austin

(Continued On Page 4)

Popeforn wa." introduced to - 
American coloniaU at their first 
Thanksgiving feast when an In- \ 
dian brought a deer-skin bag con- I 
taining several bushels o f popped ' 
corn.

Wnston Chuchiirs Next Visit 
To D. S. W ill Be U s  EleTenth
The forthcoming visit o f Bri

ta in ’s Winston Churchill to the 
OT.'nited States this month will be 
|kis eleventh to this country and 

M ^ e  elevent|i time he ha." sat in at 
jB-kpa<iailt conferences with United 
^ ^ ta tes  leaders in war and peace.

Churrhill first visited the native 
land o f his Aracrican-bom mother 
in I8#r>. Thereafter he came to this 
country three times as a traveler 
and lecturer before hi.s series o f 
historic meetings here with Presi
dent Roosevelt and President Tru
man.

The Churchillian log also in
cludes:

August, IPS l (fou r months be
fore Pearl Harbor).— Mid-Atlantic 
rendesvoua with Prasident Roose
velt at which they drew- up the 
Atlantic Charter.

January, 195*— Visited White 
House, where basic Allied strategy 
o f the war was drawn up.

June, 1942.—.Was visiting White 
House at time of fall o f Tobruk.

January, 1943. —  Casablanca 
conference.

August, 1948.— Quebec confer
ence. Stopped at Harvard Univer
sity and received honorary degree.

Nftvember - Dcmber, 1941. —  
k jiro-Tehran Conference .

.'-•ptember, 1944.— Quebec con-j
ferenne. I

Feb.v’ary, 1945.— Yalta confer
ence. I

July, 194C.— PoUdam confer-1 
ence. I

March, 19 J>.— “ Iron Curtain”  I 
speech at Fu ton. Mo.

March, 19- 9.— Honorary degree 
at Massachusetts Institute o f Tech-

Willie Crenshaw (Col.) who for 
some 25 years resided on Dr. 
Tow'isend’s place, and was «-ell 
and favorably know-n by many peo- 
plft in Kastland, died in Austin 
Sunday afternoon, following a 
severe stroke. He was sent to .\us- 
tin for treatment about two weeks 

I ago, though his death came unex
pected.

I Rev. P. D. Crenshaw- o f Abilene, 
a relatives o f the deceased, pa.s.<ed 

I through Kastland enroute to .\us- 
I tin earlier this week. Funeral ar- 
I rangements have not been an- 
I nounced, though it is thought he 
: will be buried in Temple, the tow n 
' o f his birth.

graduate of Kastland High .sk:hool 
, , 1 »- and ha.- been attending liar-er

Young Campbell was employed as a collector by a tin-. ju:iior Colleve 
mcc company. He had been transferred to Dallas by t h c| Franklin. 19, the son of Mr. 
firm from Beaumont in November. ; Kranklin. Kt. i.

A medical e.xaminer reported two or three bullet wounds . Ka-tland. He graduated fron Ka.-t- 
in the head and police said that the car had been .set fire | und High .school in 191)1 ami at 
ind was a blazing inferno as a result of having been drench
ed with gasoline. Time of the incident was set at 10 p.m.
Wednesday.

An inquest was held early this morning but a verdict was 
withheld pending more complete investigation of the 
tragedy.

First news of the slaying reached Ranger about 3;30 a. 
m. when Max Ohr, father-in-law of .Morris Campbell, bro- 
■her of the dead man, was contacted by telephone from Dal
las. Details were given Ohr by a nurse from a Dallas hos-| 
pital w here it is assumed the man’s parents were receiving j 
treatment for shock as a result of the tragedy. i

The Campbells were in P'ort Worth yesterday. j
Young Campbell’s sister, Mrs. Earl Jolly, and her hus

band, also wore in Dallas at the time of her brother s 
death.

No further details were available pending completion of 
an investigation by detectives of the Dallas Police Depart- 
meni.

Young Campbell, a graduate of Ranger High School, w as 
born and raised in Ranger. H<- attended Arlington State 
College, Arlington, and Texas Technological College, at 
Lubbock.

He also was a former member of the Ranger unit of the 
Texas National Guai-d. relatives said.

His survivors include his wife and a son, Steve, one-year 
old of Dallas; two brothers, Morris Campbell of Ranger and 
Charlie Campbell of Dallas; a sister, Mrs. Ê arl Jolly of 
Nebraska; and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Campbell of 

I Ranger.

It May Rain 
Today, Tonight 
— Or Friday

Kighty percent of E«. Hand 
County's 1952 taxes, now- due and 
payable, have already been col
lected, Stanley Webb, Ka-tland 
County tax assessor and collector, 
announced late Tuesday.

Paul Lovelace

Bright, fgir, sunshiny .kic.- oker 
the Kastland County area tokla;. 
heralded the arrival of 19.'i.’: and 
found area rc.sidents, ink>.st o f them 
ciijoying a holiday, basking ii: 
mild, plea.-ant weather.

Paul Lovelace 
Here On Visit

B u t-

According to fort-rasi o f the 
U. S. Weather Bureau, it may rain 
over thi.s section later today or to
morrow.

l aul I.ov. ace - no arrived in 
Kr--tlarci on Chri. .n-.s- Pay t f  
; i j  t‘: holidays v. itii t pai- 

ciit.«, Mr. a id  .Mrs. Tom I ivelavr 
and othe;- relative-. ha« been -c- 
ing the ight.- in Ka-tland county 
-ince t!ic hk>ur o f hi- aiT:-a’ .

The prediction of the weather
men— " I ’artly cloudy to cloudy

Paul, who ha- been -tatione.-l on 
Guam 1-land, i.s an Klectruiaii’s 
Mate, fir-t cla-.«, in the Coast 
Guaid. He ra.- bec-n on Guam for 
the pa-: le  mo’ h , and indicate.'

with Widely scattered thunder that life there i. very plva.-ant. He
I showers and a little cooler."

Licenses Plates 
On Sale Feb. 1st
.Most (le^ple who are in the tax 

collecting business, will lake your 
money rjiiy time you put it on the 
counter. But there is at least one 
thing you can't pay until proper 
time— that is your auto licenscs 
tax. You will always find a fellow 
who wants to be No. 1 regarklless.

It is nok̂ ' January, 1951, and 
you will find it necessary to have 
a 1951 license plate on your-car 
if  you intend to use the highways, 
but you must wait until Februarynology.

January, 1952.— Visit to Presi- { l it , to make the purch^. 
dent Truman at White House. |

January, 1963.-*Talks with Pre- j H E A D S  U P !
sident - elect Kisenhower in New ; Here comes th* New Rsekat 
York and call on President Tru-1 OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
man at White House. Eastland, Tftxas

Rangei Youth 
Now In Japan
W ITH  THK 1st C AV ALR Y  DIV. 

IN JAPAN — Pvt. Joe K. Rose, son 
of .Mrs. Pamie Duvall, Route 2. 
Ranger, recently arrived in Japan 
and is serving with the 1st Cavalry 
Division.

Veteran." o f the Korean con 
flict are giving intensive ficlkl 
training to the new replarementi' 
in the division on the Japnne.se I -  
land.-. The 1st si>ent 17 months in 
the combat zone before being ro
ta te ) out o f the line last Decemb
er.

World War II veterans will re
member this same division landed 
at Lingayen Gulf on Luzon, I’hilip- 
pine I.slands in early 1946 a n d  
raced south to help liberate Man
ila. American prisoners o f war tield 
at Santo Tomas University were 
freed by an advance column of the 
1st Cavalry.

Private Rose, who entered the 
Army in May, 1952, was last .sta
tioned at Comp Chaffee, Ark.

Formei Eastland 
Woman's Mother 
Dies In Abilene
-Mrs. .Minnie Baxter, mother of 

.Mrs. Dan Chil re.vs died this 
morning (Jan. 1) at I a.m. at 
the Childress' home in .Vbilanc.

The high temperature this af 
ternoon will be between 55 and do 
degrees with tonight's low sche
duled to be slightly above freez
ing—around 15 degree.-.

Slightly cooler weather i.- forc- 
ca.-it for tomorrow w-ith Friday’s 
high predicted to be in the upper 
40s.

ha.v served tw j  of his three years I 
enlisti: *nt. .After his 30-.lay tur- ' 
lough expire, he is to report to 
St. I.ouis, where he will a-ain en
ter .-ervice on the Mi.ssissippi riv- 
ei. Work in this section is very 
plea-ant, he ays.

Mrs. Baxter, kvho had made her I 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Childre- 

I for the past .-cveral years had been I 
I in failing heal.h for .sonic time. I

Little Items O f 
Local Interest

^■uncrsl services will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday at Elliott Funeral 
home in Abilene. Buiial kvill he 
in Fort Worth, where the decea.-ed 
fornerly livckl.

Mr-. Baxter kvas well known in 
Kastland having spent much of 
her time kvith Mi-s. Childrcas, who 
vk-as her only rhil.i.

Grandchildren are D. L., Hir- 
iifm, and Robert Childress. She 
is also survivcki by three great- 
graii.lchildren.

Harold Courtney of Ka.-t!and is 
a nephew o f the deceased.

R. P. Barbnr <1 popped hv tnda\ 
to i-ec if wo had any late develop
ments on the Billy Cox mystery, 
which o f cour-e kve did not. Mr. 
Barber knckk both Billy and hi.- 
father intimately, and has visited 
on the ranch a iiumbor o f time.-.

In all probubii: y Paul will make 
a career of hi.- work. Working 

1 conditions are excellent, pay is 
good, unei Uncle Sam needs him. 
.U this time the government is in 
need o f more electricians for -kel- 
ton crew.- arc working right now.

Unle.-s he get" an emergency 
c ill, Lovelace will remain in Ka t- 
i,it'd until lalft in January.

lU'cause o f credit given him for 
'Ci-v.cp in Vkorkl War II. Paul will 
be ;ibte to retire in another ten 
years with ludf pay for life.

Current collections to date, he 
reported, total around $130,iil>ti.

The county’s currently due lax 
bill Is «164,927.69.

Collection." this year have been 
wonderful,”  Webb said. “ During 
the month o f October we collected 
71.5 per cent o f the taxes.”

Taxpayers remKting for lax 
statements during that month were 

j given the customary three per cent 
di.scount.

Payments made during Novem
ber were sliced by a one percent 
discount.

.And Derember's allowable on* 
percent discount ends te-ity—  
Wrdneskiay, Dec. 31—last Vy of 
the month and final day of 195J.

Kffarttre Prbrnary 1, 1951, all 
taxes unpaid become delinquent 
and will be subject to added pen
alty and interest a»#eii mtiiiU, 
Webb .said.

The Kastland Ceunrr tax as.-css- 
' or and collector also reported ‘ hat 
poll tax payments are coming in 
very, very sloksly.

"However," he explained “ thi- is 
an off-election year. And if  it con- 
form.' w ith other off-yearx, t h e  
county's poll tax paymanu pro
bably will total around only 1,- 
0 0 0 . "

La»t y«ar, with more than 7,000 
F.a.-tland Countians qualified to 
vote in elections by virture o f one 
of the largest poll tax payment 
years in the history of the area, 
the referendum fees reached a new- 
high since the boom-days e.-a. The 
7,000-plus figure, o f coui-se, in
cluded exemption", overs and un
der".

Webb said that only about 700 
poll tax certificates have been 
issued from his office thus far.

Considerable increa.-e in poll tax
es is expected next month, how
ever, w-ith variou." sub-stations in 
the county being placed in opera
tion to accept payments. Deadline 
date for poll taxes is Jan. 31, 1951.

Attendance Good 
Boptbt Watch- 
Night Service

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

One way we can tell wc are liv
ing, i.v that we are still able tc 
talk and hear. .At least three good 
citizens, Johnny Goode, Rev. Otto 
Marshall and Judge Hoggus drop- 
pekl in late yesterday to wish us a 
Happy New Year. We may not be 
too de.-erving, but we sure ap
preciated the kind word.".

KOKADIO, Me. - "Th i- r 
G«h1' Country— Why .-et it on fire 
and make it look like bell7" read" 
a -ign bv the roadsicc in th-' 
i-i*ckw-oe<is hamlet.

HEADS UPi
Her* comes th# Nftw Rocket 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY
EastUml. Texes

Traditional Training Union 
Watch-Nigh-; service enjoyed by 
ap, loximately 125 )>eople in First 
Ba; list church. The regular teach
er* an., officers meeting was held 
at 7 p.m., and the regular prayer 
-crviec.

Then the gioup wa." divided in
to the regular depertmental groups 
a." they meet on Sunday nighL 
This period o f one hour waa a 
period of fellowship and social. 
Games were enjoyed by all.

From ten to ten-thirty, refresh-

F c a m A d m i n i s t r o . t i o n R e v i e w s  '5 2  O p e r a  t io n
A summary o f the 1962 opera

tions o f tba Farmora Home Ad
ministration o f Eastland County 
— covering one o f the area’s most 
costly disaster and droath years—  
lias been hnuod by George I. Lane, 
county supervisor.

“ We, the pcrsonel o f the Farm
ers Heme Administration o f Esuit- 
land County, Texaawish to extend 
te you our very b«|l, wishes for a 
auecessful and mucICmore prosper
ous year in 1963 than any o f you 
have ever had,’’ the meisage said.

“ We wish to express our apprecia
tion to you for the courteous ami 
Ckioperative consideration extend
ed the clerks and supervisor* of 
this office as they have worked 
with and for you during the year.”

The statement was signed by 
Lane: Elmer L. Turtle, assistant 
county supervisor; William B. 
Beeson, assistant county supervis
or; ilarah C. Fhillips, county office 
clerk; and Bcttye V. Pickens, as
sistant county office clerk.

“ Wc have prepared a summary

at t'/is time," the statement con
tinued, “ to inform the interested 
public what their office —■ the 
Farmers Home Administration —  
has done to help them during this 
disaster and drouth year.”

The summary follows; ;
“ During the year o f 1952 this 

office makfc a total o f H 5  Disa.stcr 
livane, totaling >146,921) to Kast
land t ’omrty farmers with which to 
carry on farming operations and 
feed livestock. To date 26 have re
paid loans in full and several oUi-1

ers anticipate repayment in full, j 
Disaster Ikian rr|>aynients at this | 
time amount to $95,000 or 64 per-: 
cent o f the total borrowed. There | 
are others yet to finish harvest and | 
sales to be made of crops harvest- { 
ed which will run the collection i 
well over the $100,I)I)0 murk. j

"T)>e corner stone portion of 
the FHA program is the long-time 
loans made to help farmers reor
ganize their adjustment farm pro
gram in order to operate at full 
strength and make full use of all

resources. Those loans are based 
on a long-time Farm and Home 
plan which calls for a balance<l 
system of livestock plus row crop 
farming. Plans for soil improve
ment, fencing, rotation and pasture 
improvement are w-orked out and, 
where necessary, loan." are made 
for livestock, equipment and fenc
ing matrials. At present there are 
86 loans of this type in Kastland 
County.

“ As an example o f the adjust- j 
ment loans during 1952, F H A , 
Itas made 9 Grade A dairy loans

in Eastland County. The.se loan* 
w-cre primarily for the purchase of 
high producing dairy cows. We 
believe Faistland County is destin
ed to become one of the top dairy 
counties in Texas, and we believe 
that FHA can play a big part in 
helping to develop the dairy indus
try. Our plans are to increase the 
number of dairy loans as fund" are 
made available during the coming 
year. It has been proved that a 
gtrod sound dairy program will con
tribute materially not only to the

prosperity of the dairy operators, 
hut also to the whole county as 
well.

“ In akidition to the l>iaa.<ter 
loans and adjuslnrcnt loans, this 
office has made a total o f 17 
Farm ownership loan." and 14 Farm 
Housing loan".

“ L e f*  go into the Nek«’ Year 
with a determination to make it 
the mo4f profitable one possible. 
Make each acre of land and each 
animal do his part jn producing a 
maximum yield," the statement 
concluded.

ments of sandwiches, cookies, cof
fee and cocoa were served by a 
committee with Mra. E. F. Altora- 
cs chairman.

-At ten thirty, the entire group 
went to the auutorium and sang 
r few hyn ns, and Joe Mairhead 
showed the film “ And Now I 
See.”

Following the film the itastor 
la  tiled Bobby Hanson and Orv- 
all Lendhardt. Ben Green led the 
group in singing eevcral hymna. 

i  The paster then discussed briefly 
the meaning of the Lord’s Supper 

*and the or-inance was observed.
To cloec Um service, the entire 

group hed B teetiroony meeting,
I then prayed threugh U ê lost few 
; minutes e f -‘.he eld year, and the 
i first minatei o f the new-.

Resolve To Pay Your Poll Tax Before January 31
I J
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• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
KOU Norfe refric*rmtor. ' FOR RENT Dow r.V*wii CLM‘tJsir>
i;oo<l roiidilion. Barham. I’hona nrwij drcuiaui. fur
Kl't-W. ni«h*<l. B\ll» pwHl I4*> month

phoD* t 9 t

KOR LKASF. AT  OLDKN Modem Cnfurai-h.4 apt CaU
>■> room hou»* with 5 acres land. ; _̂________ ___ __________
See Mrs. <',mce Burke or call fO R  RENT O r» end two be.i
JTJ J.

KOR SAUK: T «o  Days 'a pn*e 
remn'.ant Mile, t.')*' Nylon, Sl.oO 
yanl. Jeannetes f*hop, 31» South 
Seaman, Ea.'illanci, Texas.

FOR Sa l e - riano# recondition
ed, newly finiahed. medium sited 
ipr'liht; #sO-lliO.OO. New Spin- 
ne'.ts reduced pncet. TOO SoutS 
Seeman, Mrs. A F Tayior, Tel.
sso,

FllR  S.ALK. Two extra food 
\ none milch co- - with second 
« hite-tared calve-. Mr.«. J. F. 
Trmtt. Moi;on Valley. Telephone

Refrigerator
Service

For eerric# on any make elec- 
trie refn»erator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (BUD KENDALL 

Office of City Appliance 
Company. Ciieo. Tex— 

Day Phone 281 
Night Phone 355

room apartmvnta. fumithed I I .  
9i ITummcr

FOR R E N T : 3 ^w-droom hmi-e un 
furnished. 212 So. ConncUee —  
Call 44ti-J

KOR KENT; Unfumiahed apart
ment. Eait lida o f square. Thone 
63S.

FOR RENT I Modem unfumuh- 
ed 3 bedroom reaidanca. Also nice 

: clean fumithad apartment Call

I * " *  "
FOR RENT- Furnished apartment 
Phone 362-W or 223 after 5 :: 
p nu

FOR RENT: Three room unfur
nished apartment Deaireable lo- 
.-ation for couple or one. 410 S 
Lamar.

Social Calendai
January 1, 19.11. Thur day

I Afternoon Cluh, .S p.m., Woman’s 
Club, .Mrs. .Arthur .Murrell, pre.-i- 
lient.

Jamiar.e 5, 195.1, La.s Leales 
Tub, 7:U0 p.tu., W'onuin’s Club. 

.Mr . II. I.. Masaell, president.

Rotary (Tub luncheon, 12:1.1 p- 
m., Connellee hotel.

January- tl. Lions (Tub lunch
eon noon, Eir-t Methodist Churrh

Knight- o f Pythias, 7 :3ti p.m.. 
Castle Hall.

January 7, Music Study Club, 
3:,10 p.m,. Woman's Club.

January h, .Alpha Delphian 
Club, Woman's Club, 3 p.m.

January 12, Xi Alpha Zeta 
Chapter, 7:30 p.m. Don Hill home, 
100 Hillcrest.

January 12, Rotary I.uncliton 
Club, 12:15 Connellee Hotel.

January 13. Lions Club Lunch
eon noon. First Methodist Church

Knlchts o f Pytiiias 7:30 p.m. 
Castle Hall.

Janu.iry 14. Civic League and 
Ganlen (Tub. Ele.-'lon o f officers.

January- 15, Pa.«t Matrons of 
OES No. 2X0, Cluh. 7 :30 p.m. T. 
L. ('ooper home, 613 SouUt 3Iul- 
berry

Jan-uarr 6th. West W’arJ PTA 
Study Club, 9 a m. in the home 
of Mrs n. F. Webh

FOR RE.NT: 3 room furnished a- 
partment. Paved street, down 
-tairs, (-lo.se in. Arply 110 E-i--t 
I'lummer.

KOR R E N T : .Apartment and rooms 
equippeil With Dearliom heaters.
- all '.ilJO.

KoR RE.NT: .Apartments, three 
•arjre roof fumL-hed ami unfur 

'led, with private bath. Close 
, reu-ni.uhle " imi .-(outh Kearr.ati. 

Telephone .',j i.

NOTICE
NOTI< K Mid  ot wor:ia»' vour 
• - n linif*, fir»t time

An eMtir**Iy I>-
fiilinir unti t'olVrt n\r nioitey fr*>ni 
ot.r r*'Bchin^« in th;? a:*-®. Vo <*i -
m e’ To qualify for work y nju*i

a car. reference. ca>h
to wiTure territory- and invontor>- 
Ii^vo.ine ** hour# a wofk to bu.'̂ i* 

. v«»ur ewd or p**rconU*e'‘ of 
foiVrtionA ronffj net ud to 
monthiv With Norj- iroo*! po -ilblll- 
ty of takine over full In e. 1: • 
jvnm# -ncrea.i'ne acuordiriKiy- F ’>f 
• inclufJe phone in appli-
ctti'»r. Box 29. |-la’‘tlanH. Tex.

FOR R K V T ; One and two hod- 
r’wT unfumi-hed apartmert* l*ri- 
\acy o f home, with garvprv Tfde- 
phone

FOR R K N T : 4 room furninhed
apartment. New .«tove, refrigerat
or and r;e\v interior decoration. 
Fiione i**>.

VOTI 'K TritKEY GROWKR5U- 
*1 t*u :.re a lurK»*\ ero^-er ard 
isno" your buĵ me-̂ w, le* n- fnnV'h 
that iroo»i Purina Fee«i for ihem. 
A«k for detaU concernme our 
r.*5:J plan— W Uon Feed & S^ed.

Real Estate
And Rental*

MRS. J. C  ALLISON 

Phone 347 • 920 W. Comnsres

FOR RKNT: Farm on the hi^h- 
v.ay. 4*s 11.lies south of F.u-tland. 
.Apply 2"1 E Plummer.

F‘ fR RENT K,--mt bedroom 41.1 
.s-'. Seaman.

El iK RENT- Three rooms a n d  
bath. Electric refrigeration. .‘!10 
Ea.-t Main St.

K< iR R E N T : K«nir room hou«e, 
modem ronvenenfes Two mile- 
North Carbon llii;h-a-ay 6. ,s:..e E. 
Dunn at Dunn f.rocery-, Carbon.

FOR R E N T : -Xix room house, un
furnished. Phone I.one .Star Plant 
No. .1, call for D R Fonl.

KOR RENT: Two : partmer.ts. Jim 
Jordan. Call 727J-1.

FOR RENT: Small unfumishel 
hou.e. Phone 11h-W.

W ANTED

More Corn Is 
Being Raised 
Iver Lone Star
Corn i; an ir portant crop in 

Tf-'a- In rf-cent year- the ai rcaire 
planted o corn has been CXi-eeU- 
e-.f l.y only three other crop.-, cot
ton, -rain sonrhums and wheat.

The aseraire acre yield i.-. low 
about IT bushel.- an urn- for the 
pf-riofl from lt*ll-1ii but near 20 
hu'h.-ls an acre for the (lo.-t three 
year- AKronomists for the Texas 
Agricultural Exten.-ion Ser\-ice, 
say a la. k o f ni ii.-ture during the 
lat’ er |iai of the yrowintr .-ea-on 
Usually . a faitoi in the low yiel . 
but on.- that .an b< oven-ome to a 
areat extent throuah the use of 
fertilixer>, -oil improvinir crops 
and the p'.antinir of the best adapt
ed corn hybrids.

The aa'riinoi:iist.s reren-;ly pre
pared a bulletin coverinic the ma- 
•>r problems connected with com 
pro.iurtion in Texa- and copies 
are available at all county aicri- 
cultural agents’ offices. Ju.'t aak 
for the bulletin "I.e t ’» Produce 
More Com."

Such -uliject- a- com hybrid-, 
-oil and -oil niuuat{(-ment. Use uf 
fenilircrs, cultural practices and 
harve-tinc and k-.oriiiK are cover
ed in the text of the bulletin. The 
atrronomist point out that about 
71 per rent of the 19.12 com acre- 
aire in the -tate was pIante-1 to 
hybrid- —most of which were dev- 
eioje.i by (he Texa* Airricultural 
Experiment Station

Re-earch information compiled 
by the Texas Station w-as used by 
the authors E. .A. Miller, Lee Cof 
fey and W. B. Coke in preparing? 
the bulletin.

Ford’s New" Golden Jubilee Model Farm Tractor

FO RD  M O TO R  C O M PA N Y ', manufacturer o f  more than 2 m illion farm tractor* since 
[19U . has put into production a new, heavier, longer, much more powerful Golden Jubilee model. 
In Ford celebrates the SOth Annivertar>- o f the founding o f the company by Henry- Ford, Sr., 
in 1W.L The new machine is described as the most modern farm tractor ever built and is oguipped 
With advanced type hydraulic system. Outstanding features include liy .T ro l. to increase lin ing 
speed by simple turn o i  a kisob; and the entirely new overhead valve Ford "Rod  T ig e r "  engine, most 
p ^ -e rfu l farm tractor engino ever produced by Ford. The new tractor is now in volume production 
at^Fo^ 's Highland Park. Michigan, plant. ■* "

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A r«fu lar Annoal of
tK« it»ckliold*rB of tko Eostiond 
Notionol Bank, Eoatlond, T obob. 
will ba bald in tbo Bankinf rooma 
of aasd bank, botwoon tka boora 
of 1 and 1 p m., on tba t3lb da j of 
January, 19S3 bainf tba aacond 
Tuaaday in aaid manib, for tba 
porpoaa af olacting diroctora and 
tba tranaoctinf o f aueb oibor boai- 
naaa a« may proparly coma bafora 
lha atockKnld^ra maalint.

GUY PARKER 
Viee-PrMident

W'.ANTED: Girl for fountain. Dav 
,4-Maxcy Drug.

WANTED
W.ANTED: Good home for four 
puppies, part Cocker, 2 months 
old Free. 1003 S. Daueherty.

Health Of Nation Is Excellent, And 
Prospect For Coming Year Bright Is 
Opinion (M Many Leading Doctors
NEW YORK, N V.— The health 

of the .Amerii-un |ieople in 19.12 
ha.- been at u iieuk and the pru.-.- 
pect i:- excellent for 1953, accord
ing to Dr. I.oui.- I. Dublin, second 
vicvj-pre.vident and statistician of 
the .Metropolitlan Life Insurance 
Company.

The continued proirre.<.- o f medi
cal science, the irrowth o f medical 
personnel and facilitie-, and the 
increased availability o f medical 
rare to the American people, he 
pointed out, have all rontributed 
to the fine record of 19.12. In his 
opinion tnese'faetor.s touether with 
the pro.spect o f (rood economic 
conditions afford a sound basi.- 
for optimism reirardini; the health 
outlook for 195.'!.

"The death rate in the I'nited 
States wa- 9.<> i>er l.iliMI in 1952, 
the fifth year in -uceession with u 
rate under It*," Dr. Dublin report
ed. "The 19.12 raw wa» slifchtly 
lower than in the pievious year 
and may even be a .-hade better 
than the previous all-time low- set 
in 195(1. In fact, if allowance is 
made for the increased number of 
older per-ohs in the population, 
among whom the death rate is 
above the general aveiage, the 
1952 rate is the Iow-e«1 in our

Real Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saaman Phoa* 72«-W

T os  Local USED-COW Dealer 

Removraa

D e a d  

S t o c k

STEAM CURED
RATDITE UGHT WEIGltT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now you can tnjoy low first coct Quicker Construc
tion. Less Up-keep Expense. Smaller Insurance 
Premiums. SaVings on Cooling and Heating.

Grimes Brothers Block Co.
Phone 620

USED  CAR
W ANTED

W U l

^  Pay Too

TOP CASH POR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS M O TO R C O M PA N Y
30$ W. Cotm area Pbone 308

C E N T R A L  H IDE 6: 
R E N D E R IN G  C O .

For Im r i-Tate Ctrvica

F* ■'iVL C c l : r -T
141 eostknsa. Tosuxs

DEAD
animals

•7 1-.-rre' /

OverMa* Veleran, Walcoma 
Psal No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M**U 2ml and 
4lk Thurwday 

8:00 p.m.

and Boyd TannerKar

history. Health conditions were 
very favorable during the greater 
imrt o f the vear, the majoi excep
tion being the prolonged heat w-ave 
o f early -ummer. This affert<-d a 
great pan of the nation and

infant mortality rate for 1952 is 
estimated at little over 2S per 1,- 
1100 live births. The record would 
have been even better were it not 
for the prolonged hit spell which 

j indirectly rau>ed tho death of a 
! iiuniher o f infante. The maternal 
I ::iortality rate is estimated at les- 

than 7 in every lo.ooo live birih.-. 
Tialay, out of approximately every 
1,500 women giving birth, onlj 
one mother dies. The gieat fin 
provement ir maternal mortality 
may be gauged by the fart that as 
recently as 10 years ago there was

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
AND WEEKLY CHRONICLE

..astLvnd Coonty Record estubli.xhed in. 1931, eon.xolidated Aug. 31. 
19.11. Chronicle established 1887, Talegram established 1923. Entered 
IS second class matter at the Postoffice at Eaatland, Texaa under the 
4ct o f Congresa o f March 3, 1879.

0. H. Dick, Manager Kay B. McCorkle, Editor
TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 

0. H. Dick arid Joa Dennis, Publishers 
Published Daily Afternoons (Except Saturday and Monday) and Sun- 
Jny Morning.

One week by carrier in city ----------
One month by carrier in city ------
One year by mail in eounly .......—
)ne year by mail in state ..... .. ........

One year by mail out o f state _____

.20

.85
2.95
4.50
7.60

NOTICE TO PLULIC— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, 
standing or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may 
sppear in the columns o f this r.owipaper will be gladly eoneetad upon 
being brought to the attention o f the publlshert.

TOO MUCH TO ASK

EAI.I, RIVER, .Ma.-.— A  sign 
over a Kail R i.er garairc r<-a<ls: 
"W e mend ever.vthing hut broken 
hear'-”

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

Wc Htiy, Sell and Trndt» 
208 W. Cemm«rc9 
Mrs. Margie Craig

Jones
Mattress Co.

Phan* 861 —  703 Avo. A  

CISCO. TEXAS 

SaU on new innerspring mnl- 

Irettee. I3S.9S vaUo only —  

IS9 B8, 10 year gnaraatan.

Phil Lows. Insurance & Real Estate
Rapraaantlng Old. Non-ossaasabto, MojmT'SovIiib 

Mutual Insuranea Cempanloo.
Up to 207, immediate saving on Fir* Insurone*

2U4 & Seutnun Hhune

brought a temporary ri.xe in t h e I one maternal death for every 400 
death rate.” I birth.*.

The brightest .-pot in the year'-l 
record, acconling to Dr. Dublin, I 
wa.- the continued rapid fall in the | 
mortality from tuberculo.*is. The 
death rate from the disea-fc in 
1962, he -aid, i* lik ily to be le- | 
than 18 per 100,000, and noted | 
that “ it i* difficult to realize that | 
only a.- recently as 194i> it w-a.- 
double this late, and only .15 years 
ago was nearly 3 times a.- high."

"In  view o f the continued high 
birth rate, it is gratifying that 
the n.ortality both among niother- 
and infant) ha.* been low and may 
have e.'tablisked new- minimal lev- 
eU,”  "Dr.“  nilElin rommented. The

FARMS - RANC1IF.S 
Pentecost A Johnson 

REAL ESTATE • 
City Property

\PJJPpy’S  D//1QV

.AJax Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMBim
WsiATHERFORD, TEX

Serving This Commiinir> 
For More Than 68 Yeam

After the Holiday Season—

. . . .  and around the first o f the year Is a good time to takf 
inventory. This applies to the average person o f small means 
as well as the merchant who owns the big store. Then, when 
you lit-.-e taken this inventory how about your protection in 
case o f fire, w-in(Lstorm, hail, burglar.-, theft and a hundred 
other hazards which we cover and protect your interests In at 
small cost? Remember, i f  it’ s worth having it’s worth insuring!

If It's Inturanca W « Write It!

Earl Bender & Company
*a«er«aA.5 IBS4

#y/

S H !N £  VO /f Q / f9  
TO Loo/ ftrs  B s s r  

N O  e £ r T £ f f  J O B  
£ £ S T  Q/f ^ £ S r /

WE HAVE A  W E LL ! | 

Wa will pick Ibam op, and daliaar j 
Them Beck

Gulf Service 
Station

• All Dirt Removed

• Perspiration Out

• Like-New Look and 
Finish Restored

• Spots Gone

• No Odors

• Better, Longer- 
Lasting Press

Costs No More Than Ordinary Dry Cleaning

CALL 132 FOR FREE FICK-UP 
ANDDEUVERT

I

East Main Pbone 9536.
D. L. TUCKER I

N O T I C E !
Interest on customers’ service 
deposits is payable Jan. 1,1953.
For the convenience of our 
customers, unless payment in 
cash is requested, all interest 
will he credited on January  

cicctric service bills.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMRMT

THE BOOK

Lies Flat Open at All Stapes 
Call Not "Kkk-Back" Closed

S-\FF.TY TINT

Protection A.ainal Any 
Alteration of Reccipio

TEN IMPORTANT'FEATURES 
AT YOUR tERVICE

^

UNPAID BALANCE

Figures Here Cannot Confliet 
With Those of Amount lltecired

C O l'R TrsY  FEATURE

tUcIpf Create Good Will
—  .*

POSTING REFERENCE

-------------- - f
ADDRESS LINE

NUMBERING

Positive Identification 
Original with Ouplicato

CASH □  CHECK □

This Featare la Worth Mer. 
Than Cost of th* Book*

COI.UMN FOR FIGURES
Keeps Figiirei in I.ln* 

(Totaled Acearately, Quicktr

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 

Easy, Quick, Even Tear Off

SOLD B Y ~
200 LEAVES. 2 CARBONS 

4 RECEIPTS TO EACH LEAF 
DUPLICATE PERMANENT 

RECORD-NOT PERFORATED

I
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

\.riJ
I
PHONE 601 Eostland

•• I

MODERN I
DRY C L ^ E R S

209 So. Seaman

r.'k--* • «  a • •  •  4 d 9 I % ,
t .
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fadings Tabbed 
Verv Important 
By Spedalirts
Tsilorini; in careful sewing plus 

the ar, of handlitiK wool and ap- 
plyinK .-ipecial techniquev to achie
ve a garment of beauty. A fter you 
have choren your pattern and fa
bric, select carefully the findings 
to complete the Kurtnent you will 
tailor.

The clothing sp' ciali.<t.s for the 
Texu.s Apriculturul Kxt<'n.sion Ser
vice .'Uy findings are ImpoiLanl. 
They apply to whatever i.s neede<l 
to complete the coat or suit. The 
apecialiata ,<ay when you buy your 
fabric and nuttern, buy everythinjt 
you need if it is not already In 
your sewinir box.

Silk thread is desirable for sew- 
inir o f seams because o f its 
strenirth. Mercfrlzed thread should 
be used for ton stRchinir. Roth 
should match the color o f the 
fab lie. Use a contrastiiit; color 
thread for n'arkinc and bastini;.

Ta|«> is another finding neces
sary for KiHxl tailoriiiK. Tlain wea
ve linen tap,- one-fourth inch to 
three-eights inch wide is used In
side the irarment for shapinit and 
as a stay. Shrink before nsinir.

tape and aipper tape should 
natch the fabric color as nenr as 
e*V«ble.

X

Shoulder pads are important to 
the finished effect o f your Kar- 
ment and are available in various 
<leHiifii.s for ciMits ami for suits. 
.Select yours to fit your shoulder 
and be sure they suit the de.siirn 
o f your Karnient. The unfinished 
type with fek or hymo coverinK 
are desirable.

The specialists say buttons 
should be dry clesnable. The de
sign should he in harmony with 
the desiim o f your suit— dressy 
buttons for a dres.smaker suit, 
tailored tyne buttons for your tail
ored suit. .Make them the center 
o f in-:ercst on your garment by 
ehoosinK decorative type buttons, 
or ii.se fubrie eovered or lione 
buttons for a basic effect and vary 
t h e  acrc.s.sories you wear with 
your suit.

A.'k your county home demon- 
stralioii UKent for a copy of U- 
211 Tailoring Coats and Suits.

Airman Wanted 
In Three States
OMAHA, Neb.— Jo.seph William 

Cox, an airman, wa.s a ‘ ‘wante<l 
man”  here.

Omaha police who arre. fed the 
2 t-ycar-old Cox .-aid ho was want
ed: '

1. Ry the A ir Force for lieinjt 
absent without leave.

2. Ry Council Rluffs, la., police 
as a car theft suspect.

3. Ry Omaha authorities as a

Adoptive Couple 
Give Up Family 
O f 75 Children
MF.LROSK, Maf.s. —  Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry Blake, both in their 
7Us, Kove up takint; care of child
ren because they felt “ tired”  a f
ter providinK a home for their 
own two boys and ".I fo..:ter hoys 
and Kiris.

“ The house docs seem very 
empty now,” said Mrs. Blake, “ but 
it i.sn't fair to children to have 
such old pi'Opli. lookioK after 
them.”

The lilukes stalled tukliiK in 
fu.ster children in lti2I un.l kept 
them from one day to 11 years, 
dependiiiK on how lonK it took for 
other families to adopt them.

The most children they had at 
one time was five and they always 
had n ore boys than (riil* hecau.se 
" it seems harder to fiml homes 
for hoys.”

itoimld Fraley of Sweetwater is 
the cuest here of Rill Sikes in the 
home o f his mother, .Mr>. R. K 
Sike.s. Fraley anil vounu Sike- are 
school mates at TCL'.

burslary and forgery suspect.
d. Ry officers in Atchison, Kan., 

for suspected forgery and passing 
bad chocks.

. 'ert* -

• ** ' 
£fijoy yoo!rse/f 9^/^

NEWfEMSFmuNPKiOLY WIGGLY!

"shm g You £ v & y  H o ^p itfe ss m  ffiS S /
M ARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
Pound Can 85c

STURGEON BAY

Pie Cherries

KLEENEX
2 Boxes 

200 Count 25c
SERRA M ISSIO N

PEACHES
No. 2V2 Con 25c

No. 2 
Cans 45C

LIBBY'S

Tomato Juice

W E  G I V E

a m -

G R E E N  S T A M P S

46 Oz. 
Cans 55 C

PORK

Liver --35c
SPARE

TEXAS

Oranges JO c
GREEN

Onions 5cBunch

LARGE STALK

Celery 19c

Ribs --49c PORK

Chops
Pound   59c

BANNER

BACON
Pound   49c
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Pythian Sisters 
‘ Have Regular * 

Meeting Monday
•f
\ FaurtMn m«mb«r< o f tke P>'- 

Suitor* attOTHioG the recular 
fmootin* h«M Mondajr niirtit in 
I ('-astle Hall. Mrs. Carol Noble pro- 
sKlod and two officers were elect- 

•* e j  to fib s'aneanriaa.
Plans wore diseussod for makinr 

athe profram more Intere.stint; 
tthrouchout the Now Year 
, Atl officors wore roqurstod to 
,l*c present next Monday to prac- 
jtic? for fortbcooiisc initiation.

J Mr an>t Mr», G eor^ I, Lane 
* "d  son. iieorce, Jr., spent the 

•i'hristma.s holidays with their dao- 
jChter and «ister, .Mps J,y phumph- 
; «* •  • id  family o f Old Glorv

Mrs. R. Perkins 
To Conduct 
Story Hour
Mrs. Robert I'erkinK will con

duct the Children’s Story Hour at 
10 a.m. Saturday at the Woman's 
Club.

The stoo' hour is sponsored by 
the Thursday aftenioon Club, the 
find Saturday io each month and 
is for atl children in this, area.

Mr. Jessop Critically III
Mr-. Jaroe.' Horton and her bro

ther, Rill Je.i.op are in Topeka. 
Kanaa.s at the hed.iide o f theii 
father, James Je.ssop, who is ser
iously ilL

CAU. M l PVMI CLASSIFIED

Hospital News
I'alienis in the Ka.itlaid Mem 

arial hospital arc Mrs. J. A. Bat- 
ae of Sweetwater, medical: Debor
ah ijine Prvor, madical; Paul 
Chaney, madical; John Etvin K- 
wintr, madical; W. Sabia, 507 
Halbryan, medical; Mrs. M. 
Treadwell, medical; C. Yaastcr, 
mei.ical; F. O. DcBiuk. sunrical.

Ilerent dismissals are Mrs. Km- 
ma Welch, 1. D. Martin, transfer
red to veterans, Kay Johnson, Judy 
Beth Crosby, Mrs. John M. Smith, 
Mrs. 0. G. Tryone, and Leslie, 
Heatlev, Guy Sanders, anj .Mar
shall Mercer, ieenaye accident pat
ients.

Mrs. Fred Maxey Is Honored 
By Friends With Farewell Tea

PiRSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Brown 

and Parbarii of Bonrer and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thor as Ayres and sons, 
Wsrren and Don, were the holiday 
gmests here in the home of their 
parent- and grandparent*. Dr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Brown.

Mrs. Glen Wood and lilUe .on, 
Ronnie of Grand Prairie, and Mrs. 
J. W. Noble o f Cisco were the holi- 
da.v KUests here in the home o f 
Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Nobje.

Pre-Inventory

Matt's the sola you’va bean waiting lor. . . DrasUc reductions on all Fall and 
Wlntar raarchandise.

FAMOUS MAKES

SUITS and COATS
ORIGINALLY 
29.95 to 85.00 
A$ Much As

1 OFF
DRESSES

a
Many lovely day-time and evening dresses redueed for the first time. 

EXTR^\ SPEaAL

ONE GROUP...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . S 2.99
ONE GROUP..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '5.00
ONE GROUP..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7.95
ONE GROUP..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10.00

Other Dresses Reduced

B L O U S E S
r«U «i>  crape a n d  
«• o a I jerseys B'.- 
m'lch a.« . .

o s r  G R o i P

BLOUSES

1/3 OH 
2.99

S K I R T S
VKL\KTKNS 
GABARDINK.S 
» OKIH IUiV.'N 

Much . ■ .

DNK, (IRO l’ P

SKIRTS

1/3 Off 
2.99

ONK G U O IP

HOSE

1.00

UNDERWEAR
REDUCED

REDUCED AS MUCH AS

1-3 off

SLIPS, BRASSIERES, 

PANTIES, <;OWNS, 

FOUNDATION GARME.S’TS

REDUCED
A LL  FALL AND WI.NTER

H A T S
GREATLY REDUCED• a

One Group 1.00

One G roup........  1.99

R O B E S
REDUCED TO CLEAR 

AS MUCH AS

V2 OFF
Quilted, Satins, Taffetas, and Flannel*.

WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMPS

Altman's Style Shop
1
1 . .

A eroup o f fiicnds honored 
Mrs. Fred Maxey, Tuesday even-1 
ing whan they entertained with a ' 
New Year’s "Tea at the Woman’* 
Club. Ml Maxey, with Mr. Maxey 
will leave soon to make their home 
in Odessa.

Hostae.ses alternated in prect- 
inp the pue.t.s and pre.entinp them 
to the honoree and her twin sis
ter, Mr*. John Love.

Hostesses were Mine*. John 
Ernst, Guy Parker, J. O. Earnest. 
E. L. Wittrup, Ben Hamncr and 
Mis* Jessie Lee Ligon. Others in 
the house party were fellow mem
bers of the Tuesday Bridpe Lunch
eon Club o f which Mrs. Maxey has 
been a lonp time member, and 
were Mmes. Theo Lamb, J. F. Col
lin*. Frank Hiphtower, Willis 
Smith, .Norris Wilson, Hubert 
Jones, W. Q. Verner and Larry 
MeGraw.

The table wa.- covered with a 
red taffeta cloth and was derorat- 
ed with a larpe candle arranged 
with bells, entwined with a strram- 
er, in.scribed, “ Ha|>py New Year.” 
The cloth wa- eaupht up at each 
corner with a proup o f bells. Pale 

'preen napkins were used and the

Mrs. Sikps' Children 
I Spend Holidays Here

Mrs. R. E. Sike-i, who is recov- 
erinp from a rcccn. illne.ss, ha:.

, all o f her children here w ith her I 
, for the holidays. They are Bob I 
Sikos, Mrs. Bikes and twin dauph- 

. Urs, Judy and Jane, .Mrs. Clyde 
Hall, .Mr. Hall and son.., Rick and 
Bob of Luhhoek and Bill Sikes,I student at Tt'U  in Fort Worth.

.\l.so a pue.-t in the home wa 
I Mrs. I.e.slie Malley and children of 
•\liee. Mr*. .Malley U the former, 
Mi.s* Katherine Garrett, daughter 
of Mr. amr .Mrs. Cl.vde Garrett, 

i who with her brother, Carl and 
, Mr*. Garrett visited in Waco with 

their parents.

white cake squares, sened with 
nuu and cotiee, had pale preen 
toppinp. Poinsettias and candles 
were used as decorations for the 
club loom.

About 1110 puciU repistered, iii- 
cludinp out of town guests from 
.\bilenc and llanper.

Life Smoother 
In Old School
HAVERHILL. Mais.— Girls at 

Bradford Junior Collepe apree tha 
preat strijes have been made at 
the school since it wa- founded 
150 years aro a.s the first school 
o f hipher education for \>or.,tn in 
New Enpland.

Until Ii»0ti, when men first were 
invited to a ennee in the pym- 
nasium, the only ource e f amuse
ment for the student wa.- takiiip 
walks or poinp Co .school plays. 
Now they have normal recreation.

The colUpe in iU early day.s 
decreed that each female who 
"embroiders, draws or paints shall 
pay 2") cents a week, those females 
which do not embroider, draw or 
paint shall pay 20 cents.”

‘ nti-nuiif !Mui
S i'i c I' j .m i ,. ii' si

“ COLA
Hf i r  ar t'isrf rr u

AROUND—
(ContlniMd From FaM  1)

this had for 50 days and then pet 
I worse. AI o it is possible that it 

will bepin pettinp better— that 
rains will come and before T h e  
clo.se o f thfi new year, Eastland 
rouiity may look like the Garden

I o f Eden.
It is just B iiuittcr of a little 

water, and lustory teaches us that 
it has always i allied here, just be
fore it was too late. This year may 

I be that year of rain and prosperity.
In the meantime let s quit belly- 

achinp and hope for the best.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIFIED 
AD SERVICE

T. L  FAGG 
R. L  JONES

Rm I

Om  Day fcrrica
■rlag Your Kodak Film To
■ MULTX STUDIO

Flos Ffoo Eolariim eot
KASTLANL

B A B I E S  L i K
( 3  1 ^

For

MONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED ATCOCK

Oor yaara o f aapariaaca a ^  
abia* «•  la fiva ya« prompt and 

aovrtaoua aaraica.

Sea diffpUy at 206 Avc. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

■ -

IT L I K E S  T H E M
Tj^ewriters 

dding Machin
NEW AND REBUILT

Salca>Sarvice*RantaU*Suppliat

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tal. 639 EatlUad

■i lL j i i i i t 'u iy i
UU * ceca — lASTuw leaMwaT U'U

Tuos. . Wed. • Thurs. 
Dec. 30-31, Jan. 1

SHE HAD A 
PLAN.NED 

tA.MPAIG.N 
OF

r o m a n c e :

Thursday • Friday 
January 1 • 2 

Box Ofiico Opens 1:45
INHU MAN ky Birtli! SAVAGE i 

4 i r  byltart! 9

m f r V - '

IechnicoijO!

jlPVEISBElrfK
i fHAMEVER
{ LARRY SUZASETH
: PARKS TAYLOR

PLUS

Pins News • Cartoon
r  a

Cartoon

THURSDAY. JANUARY 1st 
Special New Years Matinee 
Box Office Opens 1:45 p.m.

O M f r /  . f '

n ( ^ H t € . o u o m

1,

We're starting ' 5 3  with a bang-up : . ^ j g • 0

j j

KIMBELL’S

SHORTENING 3 " ^
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE
DEL MONTE

SPINACH

59

29

15

MARYLAND
CLUB

OOFFEE
Pound Can

ICIMBELL’S
BEST

F L O U R
25 Pound 

Bag

MISSION SUGAR

PEAS No. 303 Can 15
KOHINOOR CREAM STYLE

CORN No. .303 Can 21
DIAMOND BRAND

HOMINY No. 300 Can 10
KIMBELL’S

CHILI No. B ean s..............  No. 2 Can 69°
KIMBELL’S GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 3 c.~ 25°
SCOTT

TISSUE ........ 2*0.. 25°

AZALEA

O L E O
Pound

PUFFIN

BISCUITS
5 Cana

FOAM KIST—While and Dark Meat

TUNA .................f...c 25°
NIBS—Liver Added

DOG FOOB 2 o....tS°
LETTUCE ...* 15°
EATMORE

CRANBERRIES w 29°
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES - 1 9 '

U. S. GOOD BEEF

CHUCK ROAST lb. 49°
U. S. GOOD BEEF

SHORT RIBS
FRESH GROUND

HAMBURGER MEAT ..........39
PORK CHOPS w. 55°
CHEESE SPREAD Pound

box

i^ J 3 U A L IT Y g

, 1k1

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
Jamet Wat«en. Mgr.

EASTLAND

'l


